The biocompatibility, integrity, and positional stability of an injectable microstimulator for reanimation of the paralyzed larynx.
The biocompatibility, integrity, positional stability, and potential use of hermetically sealed injectable wireless micromachined microstimulators were investigated for reanimation of the paralyzed larynx. The device, consisting of silicon and glass, has been tested and proven to be biocompatible with no evidence of pathological tissue reaction or rejection up to one-year implantation in the rat dorsum and canine larynx. By one month, each unit was encapsulated by a thin membrane, which thickened to form a fibrous layer of less than 500 microm at 6-12 months. The microstimulators demonstrated long-term in vivo durability: the hermetic seal of only one in ten devices was breached. Once implanted, migration of the device varied from 0 to 3 cm, depending upon the extent of surgical dissection. No discernable migration was noted when the tissue dissection was minimal. Studies utilizing a modified device equipped with electrodes indicated that migration was nominal with sufficient positional stability to ensure activation of target muscles for glottis opening. This study supported the feasibility of using a microstimulator for reanimation of paralyzed laryngeal muscles that open the airway during breathing. This innovative approach to treatment would alleviate the need for a tracheotomy or surgical resection of the vocal fold.